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Temas:   Reinforcing the past continuous. 

 

Hola Chicas: 

Ahora debemos continuar con nuestras actividades . Recordemos que en el práctico anterior hemos              
comenzado a aprender el pasado continuo. Así que revean la teoría para poder realizar los siguientes                
ejercicios 

A-Fill in the blanks below to complete the sentences. Use: WAS, WERE WASN’T             
WEREN’T . Sigue los ejemplos. 

 1. They ______________ watching TV at midnight. 

1. They  were watching TV at midnight 

2.She ___________ (no)eating lunch in the cafeteria at noon. 

2.She  wasn’t eating lunch in the cafeteria at noon 

 3. You_____________ talking on the phone a few minutes ago 
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4. I ___________ walking home when I saw the car accident. 

5. My classmate and I ___________(no) studying together at the library. 

6. Mum ___________ cleaning the house,She ___________(no) cooking. 

7. I ___________ (no)sleeping yesterday at 5p.m I________ doing homework. 

8. The car engine ___________ (no)working. 

9. We ___________ listening to the teacher. 

10. At seven o’clock, Mr. Smith ___________ robbing the bank. 

11. Steven ___________ (no)doing his homework, he _______________ playing with his           
friends. 

12. It ___________ (no)raining last night. 

13. Anne ___________ studying in London last year. 

14. I ___________ working as a teacher last year. 

15. We ___________(no) swimming . We  ___________ playing volleyball. 

Ahora veremos como preguntar y responder en Pasado continuo. El verbo was-were            
pasan adelante. Estudiar el cuadro y hacer el ejercicio B. 

  

 
Were you reading?   Yes, I was 

 No, I wasn’t. I was writing. 

Was Mary reading at the moment? Yes,she was 

                                                                No, She wasn’t. She was writing 

Was the cat sleeping? Yes,it was 

 No, it wasn’t. It was playing 

Were you and your friends playing?   Yes, we were 

                                                                  No, we weren’t. We were watching tv. 

Were the children playing?   Yes, they were. 



                                                    No, they weren’t. They were watching tv. 

  

  

B) Fill in the blanks below to complete these short exchanges. 

 1. A: ___________ Tom watching TV yesterday afternoon? 

 B: No, He ___________. He _________ sleeping. 

2. A: ___________ Sally and her sister talking on the phone a few minutes ago? 

B: Yes, They __________. 

3. A:  ___________ you doing homework at one o’clock? 

 B: No, I ____________ I ___________ sleeping. 

9. A: ___________ you and your classmates listening to the teacher? 

B: Yes, We ___________. 

  

C) Look at the picture and complete the dialogues: 

 

 



  Were Maggie and Pedro having 

(have) dinner? 
No, they weren’t .  They were dancing (dance). 

1   Dev (read)? 

No, _________.____ ____ (watch) TV. 

2   Jess and Paula (chat)? 

 Yes, _________.________  (chat) with Marco. 

3   Fiona (shout)? 

 Yes, ________.___________  (shout) at her boyfriend. 
4   Antonia (play) the flute? 
 No, ._______  (play) the guitar. 

 


